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Introduction
Optimal Foraging Theory has emphasized preingestional determinants of food profitability (eg resource abundance, handling and pursuit time) and practically ignored the postingestional mechanisms by which food is digested and absorbed (Bozinovic and Martinez del Rio 1996) .
As a general rule, nutrient quality of food is more important to herbivores than to carnivores and insectivores; because plants often lack essential components and so, a balanced intake must be preceded by a careful selection of plants and specific parts of plants species. Furthermore, preingestional mechanisms may evolve to maximize quality of food intake, while postingestional mechanisms to maximize the digestive and assimilative processes (Bozinovic 1995) .
Herbivores fall into two groups, depending on where gut microbial fermentation takes place: foregut fermenters (ruminants and some marsupials), and hindgut or *Present address: Sección Etología, Facultad de Ciencias, Calle Iguá s/n. 11400 Montevideo. Uruguay, fax: (5982) 5 25 8 6 1 7 , e-mail: caltuna@genetica.edu.uy caecum fermenters as lagomorphs and herbivorous rodents (Foley and Cork 1992) . Usually caecum fermenters practise autocoprophagy (Kenagy and Hoyt 1980) . Ctenomys is a subterranean rodent genus, strictly herbivore, distributed in southern South America between 17 and 54 S latitude (Reig et al. 1990) . Ctenomys pearsoni Lessa and Langguth, 1983 , inhabits southern Departments of Uruguay, develops mostly of its activities within its burrow systems, emerging only briefly to search for food (Altuna 1983 , Altuna et al. 1991 . The subterranean ecotope is relatively simple, stable and predictable (Nevo 1995) . Because of its poor produc tivity and carrying capacity, subterranean rodents typically exhibit a generalist feeding strategy (Nevo 1995, B. Tassino, L. Bacigalupe and A. Chiesa, unpubl.) . Since C. pearsoni is feeding on poor dietary items in the field, we predict an efficient behavior of food-handling and also feces reingestion. Both behaviors may attempt to maximize food processing rate allowing food cleaning and a positive water/nutrients balance respectively. Consequently, to understand the patterns of food use in this species, we conducted observations of the feeding behavior in individuals under laboratory conditions. where animals were provided with grasses and forbs, which were collected in C. pearsoni's habitat.
Material and methods

Observations
Observations were conducted randomly with respect to feeding times.
Results and discussion
Generally, when handling a food item, rodents use their forefeet, which seems to be an innate pattern (Vaughan 1988) . Nevertheless many rodents with par ticular habits have reduced or lost their ability of prehension and food-handling, which can be seen in some cursorial and arboreal species (Vaughan 1988) . In the same way, it would be expected that fossorial rodents, mainly those that have developed the scratch-digging modality have reduced their dexterity to nandle because of structural and functional modifications of the forefeet (UbiLa and Altuna 1990). In contrast to other Ctenomys species, C. pearsoni does not feed aboveground (Altuna 1983) . During its brief aboveground foraging periods, it cuts grasses and forbs at soil level, and takes them into its burrow by walking or running backwards. During its backward travel, the tail acts as a probe Like in other subterranean genera (Vaughan 1988 ). In the laboratory, when handling a food item, tuco-tucos, squat on their haunches without raising the head; this posture increments the height very little and we considered it to be an adaptation to burrow space. Grasses were grasped and shaked up and down with one or both forepaws. Stems, leaves and rhizomes were held between the three central digits and the thenar pad, which is extremely enlarged (Ubilla and Altuna 1990) . Each sequence of shaking contains 4 to 18 movements performed at high velocity (mean = 0.16 shakes/second, n = 69). Large food items were handled with both forepaws, twisted and cut in small morsels with the incisors. These quick vibrations seem to be a stereotyped pattern because they are performed indiscriminately with dry, wet and dirty grasses. These results are in agreement with those reported by Vaughan (1966) , for the pocket gopher Geomys bursarius. Both food-shaking or brushing food behaviour has been noticed for the African bathyergids Cryptomys damarensis (Bennet 1990) and Heterocephalus glaber (Lacey et al. 1991) . Studies of stomach content in C. pearsoni (C. A. Altuna, unpubl.) , indicate that only a little amount of soil is ingested, showing the effectiveness of food cleaning. Similar results were found in Geomys bursarius (Vaughan 1966) . Tuco-tucos chew food items with propalinar and oblique masticatory movements; this combined power stroke produces an increase in the area of the plant tissues neccesary for break down the cell wall of plants.
Reingestion of feces is widespread among rodents, especially in those strictly herbivorous species (Kenagy and Hoyt 1980) . Extensive studies in the laboratory carried out by Tálice et al. (1959) , have noted the lack of coprophagy in captive tuco-tucos from Uruguay. However, our observations confirm that feces reingestion is a very frequent activity in C. pearsoni during resting periods and between feeding bouts. An animal takes fecal pellets with its lips and incisors without using its forepaws. To do this, its adopts a special posture, sitting on its hindquarters, bends the head to the anus and simultaneously moves the sacral region to the mouth, which enables it to take fecal pellets with the incisors . The bodys weight is bored by the tail and forelegs, while forepaws can be rested on the flanks or used to help balance the body. Fecal pellets are alternately chewed with oblique masticatory movements before swallowing, which is a qualitative difference from lagomorphs, which do not chew their fecal pellets.
The reingestion of feces in subterranean rodents has been described for Geomyidae (Kenagy and Hoyt 1980) and Bathyergidae (Bennet 1990 , Lacey et al. 1991 , however Bennett (1990) emphasized the lack of information about some genera like Spalax and Ctenomys. Some differences in the pattern of feces reingestion between these genera are evident, e.g. Geomys uses its forepaws to manipulate feces before chewing, whereas C. pearsoni and the bathyergids Cryptomys and Heterocephalus take the pellets directly with their incisors. As an herbivorous rodent, microbial fermentation of cellulose and pectins in C. pearsoni takes place in the caecum, which occupes the whole breadth of the abdominal cavity and weighs about 30% of the total animal weight (pers. obs.), and is the most developed caecum of any hystricognath rodent (Reig et al. 1990) . Reingestion allows the passage of food through the intestinal tract a second time and permits a more complete digestion. We suggest that the adaptive value of this behaviour is related to these: (a) improve assimilation of nutrients, including recover some particular ones such as B and K vitamins, and aminoacids synthetized at the terminal part of the digestive tract as described by Kenagy and Hoyt (1980) , and (b) retention of water, which is important given that C. pearsoni does not drink free water (Altuna 1991) .
Recent papers (Bozinovic 1995, Bozinovic and Martinez del Rio 1996) em phasized the role of physiological processes of diet selection. We suggests that behavioural mechanisms like food-handling and feces reingestion are also relevant for subterranean rodents because they maximize the food intake in order to obtain a higher efficiency in the use of water, energy and nutrients as an adaptation to the poorly subterranean ecotope. Further studies should focus to quantitative analysis of these behavioural patterns, as well as the daily rhythmicity of feces reingestion.
